A. Call to Order:
   Chair Mirliani called the meeting to order at 6:26 pm.
   Present are:
   Kristin Mirliani, Chair
   Reuki Schutt, Vice Chair
   Nichola Gallagher, Secretary
   Kristian Merenda, Member
   Maureen Moran, Member

   Also Present:
   Dr. Jennifer Fischer-Mueller, Superintendent
   Barry Nectow, Business Manager

B. Public Comments/Questions: None

C. Pre-Annual Town Meeting Discussion:
   a. Chair Mirliani noted there is no further discussion scheduled for contracts as
      the meeting that day was canceled.
   b. CPA article logistics were discussed, specifically who will be supporting the
      articles that are sponsored by the School Committee.
      i. Dr. Fischer Meuller indicated that Barry will be the primary person to
         respond to specific articles
      ii. She also noted that CAPT would not be asked to pick up the overage,
          if there is any, on the Luce Shine Slide project.
          1. This has been communicated to the CAPT president at the
             Luce.
      iii. The group also recapped some of the discussion from previous CPA
           public events
      iv. The group reinforced their belief that the benefits of the slide outweigh
          the downfalls, and expressed hope that this will be voted in at ATM

J. Future Business: Next School Committee Meeting will be held Thursday, June 13, 2019,
   at 7:00 PM.

L. Adjournment: Reuki Schutt motioned to close Open Session at 6:44 pm. Nichola
   Gallagher seconded. It was voted 5-0.

   5     yeas        0     nays